Idaho State University
Summer Institute for Piano and Strings
June 25-29, 2018 • The Heart of Romanticism

Junior Piano and Strings
June 25-29, 2018 • The Heart of Romanticism

Junior Piano
Open to 3rd-7th grade
Level 1-Intermediate

Junior Strings
Open to students who have 1 or more years experience

Idaho State University
School of Performing Arts
Junior Piano and Strings
June 25-29, 2018 • The Heart of Romanticism
Monday-Friday • 9 a.m.-Noon • $125

Junior Piano is open to elementary and intermediate pianists entering the 3rd through 7th grades, who have completed at least a primer-level book. Junior Strings is open to students who have had one or more years of experience. Students will:

- compose
- improvise
- play duets
- study music history
- do movement
- sing
- play musical games
- learn theory
- practice technique
- perform

Junior Piano Director: Laura Larson, larsonpiano@hotmail.com
Junior Strings Director: KC Chojnacki, kcchojna@gmail.com

Apply today! Deadline is June 10, 2018
www.thesymphony.us/application.php

Complete the online application • Submit $50 non-refundable deposit